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Sales op Personal Property,

of personal property, for which bills have
been printed at this office, will-take place
os follows:
“ 22.—G. J. Hildobrand, Quarryvlllo,Eden

tbwshlp, stock, farmingImplements,household and kitchen furniture, do.
“ 23.—Catharine Freymcyer, Warwick twp.*

2 cows, fnrmlug implement* and
household furniture.

“ —John Rogers, Village of floudersburg,
household and kitchen furniture,4 *' 28.—John Hensel.Condy twp., household
and kitchen furniture.

“ 23.—A. J.Hess, Drumore township, stock
and farming implements.

“' 20.—Edwin Garrett.lJart township, house-hold and kitchen furniture.
“ 27.—Adam Focht, Feteravllle household

and kitchen furniture, <Sc.
“ 20.—Wm. Martin, Salisbury township,

Lancaster county, stock, farming im-
plements and household and kitchen
furniture.

March Music.—Au enthusiastic udiplrur
ofthe month of Muroh thus charminly sings
of his favorite:
March winds arc Ibopreludesgraud and bold

To the music of the ye r
To the silvery notes ,

That In summer float
When the merry birds are bore.

See bow Lite answeringocean leaps,
To sunder its ley chain;

And the sunlightroves
Through the coral groves,

Down deep In the restless main.
Mareli is ihe preface that ushers In

The story of coming hours,
/ Andthe varying tales

OMhe hills and dales,*
With the languugeof the flowers.

Look ! as the hurrying blast goes by,
How i ho crocus sturts to grow,

And the violet blue,
niid the daisies too,

Peep out from their buds of snow.
March Is to summer wlmf earthly life

Should he.to the life above—
A prokrfic sweet.
To tiit-Joys e.itapleie

Th.iVblnom In the land of lo ve.

ImTwC--Tliu Htublo and hog-sty of Mr,
Kouben J’liuit/, in Warwick township, tills
county, were destroyed by lire onSulurday
lust, between 12 and I o'clock. Allthoeon-
tents, together with two cows, three hogs
and one calf, wore burned. Mr. Pfuulz
was severely but not dangerously bunted
In trying to save the hogs. The lire result-
ed from Nlr. Pluulz's boys playing with
matches. The Insurance only amounted to
one hundred dollurs.

Lancaster Jlorse Market, Mondayi
March IDtii, 1Hfjfl. -The market bus boon
somewhat brisker during the past week.
The arrivals am) sales were as follows, viz.;

Muiyurt'.i.—B7 head on hand at lust re-
port. The arrivals were -18 head, lit head
of which weru l'rotii .hu Weal, and 2<J head
bought tip in tin* enmity. Tho sales ami
shipments amount to Ml head, leaving 34
very line horses lor sale, one of which is a
superior racking horse, tho best in the
county, owned by Mr. Morgnrt.

< 'nprhtntl ('line's, —l4 head on hand at
last report. Tho arrivals were til head
bought up in the county and of drovers.
•48 head wore sold and shipped to Philadel-
phia market this morning, leaving 30 in the
stable yet for sale.

Boy Killed.— On Saturday afternoon
lust, a lad about lUyears old, named Frank-
lin Mentz'T, son of Isaac Mentzer, fanner,
near Now Holland, this county, met will)
an accident which resulted in instant death
He, with his brother, was in theuel ofculling
down a willow tree, which, in falling, took
the opposite direction to tho one he expect-
ed, striking him and breaking his neck.
His head wuh driven into the ground about
three inches.

New Directory.—We learn that Mr. M.
W. Hunt, directory publisher from the Stale
of New York, and .1. M. Westhaellbr, of
this eilv, have* formed an association for Ihe
purpose ofgetting up a < ienerul and a Bus-
iness Directory of this city. Now, as this
is an enterprise much needed, we hope the
business people will do all they can to en-
courage the work.

The population of Lancaster is gradually
increasing in numbers, and wecun boast
oflmving fully 2u,nun inliubilanls, and as
tho life and vitality of our city depends in
a great measure upon the energy of its peo-
ple In encouraging improvements, we feel
confident they will give a helping hand to
tills, ode of Ihe necessary improvemenls of
the place, thereby placing In the hands of
nearly all ihe means of Dialing out the
residences, occupation, and business places
of those residing wlLliln the boundaries of
the corporation.

Any information respecting the directory
may la* had of .J. M. Westlmoller, at No. 4-4
North Queen street.

An Honou WuuTiuLY Bestowkd.—Wo
congratulate our Iruly excellent young
Democratic friend AlborL 10. Carpenter, Esq.,
on his election us .Justice oi' the Peace of
Lancaster Township. No man in this great
county is more thoroughly quulilled for that
position. Thu honor was conform! unso-
licited upon his part, and it only shows in
wlmt estimation he is held by his fellow-
citizens of all parlies. The ’Squire is ex-
ceedingly modest of the honors being lieup-
ed upon him and bears them meekly. "May
lie live long, the duties of his official posi-
tion sit lightly on liis shoulders, and he
soon become as rubicund and rotund as one
ofPunch’s famous forty London Aldermen.

Fire Matters.—A specimen of Clark’s
Patent Linen Ilose, manufactured at Boston
Massachusetts, was exhibited to us this
morning, by Mr. Henry E. Slayinaker,
President of the Union Steam Fire Engine
Company, No. 1, of this city, which is an ex-
cellent uml durable article. It is warranted
to sturnl a pressure of700 lbs. of steam to the
square inch. The Company being in need
ofsome hose, have ordered several hundred
feet of the same, and have appropriated Iho
necessary funds from the amount of money
received from their yearly contributing
members, A number of these, wo learn
have neglected to pay their contributions,
and wo trust that, when next called upon,
all the delinquents will promptly respond,
and thereby enable the Company to procure
the quantity of hose they require.

The ll inherpest,—This isa new disu&so
Incidental to ladies who wear short skirls
and big hoops. We have not, to’our knowl-
edge, witnessed the disease among our
ladies, from the fact that those who wear
the big hoops have no need of “ hinder-
pests,” (pads for the calves,) and those who
do need them trail their skirts. In New
York and Philadelphia the “ liinderpest”
prevails awfully. Our dry-goods dealers
have not yet struck the new urLiele.

Ont oi.n friend J. G. Kipper, Esq., who
has for several years past published an ex-
cellent Democratic daily and weekly Ger-
man newspaper at Pittsburg, has disposed
ot his establishment. We hope his 'retire-
ment lrom the editorial chair is only tem-
porary, for we should be sorry to lose so
valuable co-worker in the Democratic cause,
lie is an ardent Democrat and a warm Cly-
mer niun, and as he can speak as well as
write, we shall expect to hear of his addres-
sing our fellow-citizens of German origin or
extraction from the stump, lie can do us
excellent service in the campaign now
opening, und we are sure he has the dispo-
sition to do so.

Misulkr’s /Pax.-Dr. Mishler, the re-
nowned Herb Bitters Manufacturer, must
be doing a tremendous business, judging
lrom the amount ofrovenue tax ho pays.
For the month ofFebruary the tux received
by the Government on ike articles used In
ike manufacture and in tha.salo of his Bit-
ters amounted to being an in-
crease over the preceding month ol $918.02.
This is eertillod to by 11. F. Benedict, Esq.,
Assistant Assessor of the South East Ward,
this city, where the Bitters are manufac-
tured. Mishler’s Bitters are now the most
efficacious of any in use, and no wonder
our worthy inend has such large taxes topay.

Personal.— Surgeon John F. Huber, U.
S. \ olunteers, a Laucustoriun, has received
thirty days leave ofabsence to travel south-
ward tor the benefit of his health. lie is
now sojourning at St. Augustine, Florida,
and .will soon go to Cuba lor a tew weeks.
Dr. 11. has been in the service since the be-
ginning of the war; during the last two
years he has had okarge of the U. S.A. Gen-
eral Hospital at Hilton Head, S. C. We
■hope "the Doctor will be benefited by his
trip.

In tble strong Republican district of
Marietta, at the election op , Friday, our
good friend Mr. Lewis Houseal tied one of
the .'Republican candidates for Town Coun-
cil* ; ThteAYiU necessitate the holding of an-

position, we’ll
ke£ duf. pile on Lew* He has our best
Wtetfcte. '*■•••

The Reno Oil aad^j&tutCompany’s ad-
vertisement appedrfc In tho Intelligencer.
The officersare well known cltizensofPenn-
sylvania, and any ofonr readers willing to
invest will do well to putthemselves in con-
sultation with these gentlemen.

Messrs,. Herr <fc Sweioart, have open-
ed a Roul Estate and Collection Agency Of-
fice, at No. 13 North puke street, opposite
the Coart House. They are both thorough-
ly competent to transact tho business for
which they have entered into partnership.
See advertisement.

• Hotel Robbed.—On Sunday night last
the hotel kept by Mr. Wallace, at the Gap
Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
entered by some scamps, who, oftorstealing
a line overcoat belonging to Mr. W., valued
ut $lO, and a case of Surgical instruments,
belonging to Dr. J. N. Eckert, effected their
escape. Nothing since has been heurd of
them.

The Pulse.—The number of bouts of tho
pulse per minute varies ut different ages,
being greuter in childhood than in old age,
and fromjOlo M beats|perniinutegreater in
the female thun in the*male. In the newly
born infunt the number ofbeatsper minute
is from 130 to 140 ; In the first year, 11/5 to
130; second year, 100 to 113; third year, 00
to 100; seventh year, 83 to 00; thirteenth
year, 80 to 83; manhood, 70 to 80; old ago
30 to 33. ft

At JI is Old Tricks. —By a letter recoived
at the Muyor’s Ofilco, this morning, wo
learn that Geo. W. Shtto, who was arrested
and held to hail to unswer the charge of
Mealing a horse from Jlenry Doner, at the
late (Quarter Sessions, und who lied for parts
unknown, has turned up at St. Joseph,
Missouri, where ho has been practising his
old tricks. ID* stole from a man named
Bain or Bair an Iron grey horse, valued at
$2OO, and $3OO in money, and has again es-
caped. Fortune seems to favor this scoun-
drel.

Ha rn i:ss ofall descriplione selling cheap
at tiro Harness Depot of IMlkins A Co. Read
their advertisement In this issuo.

Mr. Henry Harrer, 320 Arch St., Phil-
adelphia has in Store a large Stock ol
Watches, Fine Jewelry Silver Ware., Ac.,
Ac., which ho Is selling at reduced prices.
Ruud his (-urd.

Sake of Bank Stock.— Mr. George Mar-
gin, Auctioneer, sold at public auction
yesterday afternoon, at Mr. A. D. Reese’s
Railroad Hotel in the village of ML Joy, 10
shares of stock in the Union Nutionulßunk
of that place at $l7 per share.

Grand Jurors to serve in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, commencing Monday,
April 10th: *

Thomas Ambler, Martic; Gabriel Room-
snyder, Warwick; William Beatty, Fast
Donegal ; Moses Brubaker,Elizabeth twp.;
Edwin Blickendorfer, City; Sum’]. Frantz,
East Lampeter; Emanuel H. Gingrich,
Penn; A. C. Klvnn, City ; Richard Flick-
inger, West Cocalico; Israel Hoover, Wash-
ington ; Christian (). Herr, Manor; Joseph
l\ Hutton-, Drumore; Abraham Hurshey,
Paradise; Harman Llghtner, Fast Done-
gal; 11. 11. Long, Drumore; Wm. K. Now-
land, Columbia; George Reich, East Done-
gal ; John It. Russel, City; Abruhum lted-
secker, Elizabethtown borough ; Samuel
Unit, West Donegal; M. W. Smith, (.Ionov;
Andrew W. Slmllenberger, West Hemp-field; Henry Yeager, City; Thomas Zell,
Marietta.

Petit Jurors to serve in the same Court:
John Bard, West Cocalico ; Harvey

Bruekhill,Slraslmrgtwp. ; Abraham Bach-
man, Conoy ; William P. Brinton, Suds-
bury; Christian Brow, West Earl; Ezra
Burkholder, West Furl; Abraham S. Bard,
Fast Lampeter ; Frederick L. Baker, Mari-
etta ; James Bryson, Drumore; Franklin
Clark, Straslmrg twp.; James Cresswell,
Eden; Amos Cowan, Upper Leacock; David
•W. Frb, P«nn; A. Scott Ewing, Drumore;
Christian S. Frb, Conoy; B, B. Fllcklnger,
West Cocalico; Simon(troll, Fust Donegal;
Joseph Goss, West Donegal; Clms, T.
Gould, City; Henry Forney. Easl Lam-
peter ; Nathaniel S', llensel, Drumore;
William Hamilton, Paradise ; John Ham-
ley, Mount Joy twp. ; Vincent King,
Coleraln ; John Kiillnger, Ciernurvon; Hen-ry Kurtz, jr., Salisbury; John D. Knox,
Leacock ; Levi Luusch, Brecknock ; Isaac
Livingston, Salisbury ; Adam Lefevro, ('on-
estoga; Unnhen M. Luusch,Brecknock ; Jus
Liu'lsey, Leacock ; Andrew Mehuffuy, De-
ques ; Daniel Moyer, West Hurl; John Mo-
eurtnoy, Pcqycu; Wm. A. Martin, Colum-
bia ; David Newswanger, Cienmrvon ; Sam-
uel Puller, Kphrutu; Jno. L. Patterson,
Lillie Britain ; Cyrus Ream, East Cocalico;
Cyrus Uuugor, Athunstown ; John B. Steh-
mun, Mount Joy twp.; Frederick Seiler,
Manor; Frederick Stoner,Jr., Manor; Abra-
ham Shenk, Manor; H. k, Smith, Colum-
bia; Wm. Seiple, Washington; J. M. Wil-son, Drumore.

Jurohs to serve in the Court of Common
Pleas, commencing Monday, April 23d :

William Bechtold, West Ooenlieo; HenryN. Brenotnan, Strnsburg twp.; John Brady,Manor; James Bones, Manor; Benjamin
M. Burr, Pequua; John Baughman, Strus-
burg twp.; John D. Boring, city; Henry
Conklin, West llumpficld; Henry Dickin-
son, Salisbury; Christian Dice, city; John
Dellinger, East Donegal; George Dellet,
Columbia; Willi«m S. Ewing, LiUleßritain;
Jacob Hspenshudo, Manheim twp.; John N.
Kby, Munheim twp.; Mich'l Graff, East
Donegal; Abruhum Gibbs, city; John
Greatly,Kupho; George Gever, Warwick;
John Graver, Conestoga; John B. Hamaker,
West Donegal; S. J. Henderson, Salisbury
Jesse Jacoby, Clay; Jno. G. Kurtz, EusL
Earl; John Kale West Cocalico; Geo. Lorah,
EusL Cocalico; Jlenry G. Lipp, city; Nich-
olas McDonald, Columbia; Jos. Metzgar.
Conoy; J. Houston Mifflin, West l-leniplielu
Peter Nissley, West Donegal; Benj. Pen-
rose, Drumore; Henry Roland, jr., Earl;
John Richards, Mount Joy borough ; David
E. Ruhrer, West Hempficid; Wm. H.
Sprowi, Sadsbury.

Tiie PhilosophyoeExperiments.—To
■w_ circumstances are wo more indebted

for our perfection in science, limn to the suc-
cessful experiments of practical jncu. This
was brought forcibly home to us the other
day by reading over the names of individ-
uals who received medals and premiumsfrom the AmoriGin Institute ol New York
in 18‘ii). We wore particularly struck with
ono urticlc which M as awunled a very high
prize. In the little memoirs of the success-
ful candidates at the American Institute,
we iind that Mr. Speer had boon for U years
preparing his celebrated Hamburg Port
wine, which has since proved so decided a
success. Nine years of unwearied labor,
close study, heavy outlay, innumerable ex-
periments, are u long period to look backon, yet Mr. Speer can look withsatisfaction
on the years so spent, when he is conscious
that his wish has been consummated. We
are glad Mr. Speer has lived to see his Ham-
burg Port Wine suporsede*ho abominable
imported trash witli which Americaus are
yearly poisoned.—ticientijic American.

For sale by H. E. Slayinaker, No.31 East
-ing street, Lancaster. ®

La.ncastkr Grain Mahkkt, Monday
March l‘Jth, 18M:
Family Hour, bar
Extra do do..
Superline ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (redj do
Rye do
Corn (new) do
Oats do .

Whiskey, per gallon

.$ D 00 (0,0 25
... 8 5U
.. 7 50
...

2 25
.. 1 50 @2 00

Production and Consumption of Coni
The production ofcoalin the year ISO;!,

in the United Statesand Europe, reached
a sum total ofl50,0U»,000tons, distributed
as follows among the respective coal
producing countries :

(iroat Britain
8e1gium,,.......
Fraru-o
Austria
Prussia
Russia
Other Kuropuan countries
United States

Tons coni produced.
80,000,000
10,000,000
10,000,000
4,500,000

10,000,000
10,000,000
4,500,000

15,000,000

150,000,000
The consumption ofcoal in the same

countries, in the year 1863, was as fol-
lows :

Groat Britain
Belgium
France
Austria

Tons coal consigned.
78,000,000
7,000,000

16,000,000
4,500,000

10,000,000
11,000,000
5,000,000

15,500,000

Prussia
Russia
Other European countries,
United Slates

Total 147,0UU,000
Note.—The difference between the

totals of production and comsumptionmEurope and the UnitedStates is owingto an export of3,000,000 tons from. GreatBritain to South America and Asia.
A Raleioii letter-writer thus photo-

graphs Governor Holden : “ a man ap-
parently offifty years; above the me-
dium stature; rather heavy set; dark
complexion; black hair (slightly bald
in front), sprinkled with gray; blueeyes, heavy eyebrows; prominent and
strongly-marked features, expressive ofdetermlnation'even to stubbornness.”

Equalizing SolcUeh’ Bounties,
The following bill for equalization of

which haa beeir
ported after consultation with leading
men, ahd is probably'' the nearest to
equity that can be passed, has been in-
troduced in the Senate. Itought to be
passed in justice to the soldiers, If it
once gets through the Senate there will
be no difficulty in the ; House, as no
member will dareto face his constitUr
ents after voting against It.
A bill to provide for the equalization of the

bounties to soldiers In the late war of the
Rebellion.
Section 1. . Be it enacted, <£c., That to

each and eveiy soldier who served in the
armies of tho United States in the late war
of the Rebellion, and who has been, or who
may hereafter be honorably discharged
therefrom, there shall be paid, except as
hereinafter specified, a bounty of eight and
one-third dollars per month for each and
every month of service rendered.

Sico. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That in
calculating the amount ofbounty due and
to nopaid toeuch soldierunderthe provisions
of this act, deductions shall be madefor any
and ail payments of bounty madeoragreedto be made by the United States, so that In
no case shall any soldier receive a greater
sum in bounty than eight and one-third
dollars for each or any month of service;
and no bounty whatever shall be paid to
any soldier who bus desorlod from the ser-
vice, nor to any soldier who has been dis-
charged at his own request, unless for thopurpose of accepting promotion or appoint-
ment in the army or navy, or who has been
discharged at tho request of parents, guar-dians or other persons, or on the ground of
minority.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That anysoldier who has bartered, sold, assigned,
transferred, louned, exchanged, or given
away his 11 mil discharge papers shall notbe
onLitled to receive any bounty whateverunder this act; ami bolore payment is made
to any soldier he shall bo required to make
oath that his discharge papers huvenot been
so bartered, sold, assigned, transferred, ex-
changed, loaned, or given uwuy,

Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, That in
the payment of the bounty herein providedfor, it shall bn (ho duty of tho Paymaster-
Geuural, under such rules and regulations
As may be prescribed by the Secretary ofWar, to examine the uccount of oach andevery soldier now living to whom the said
bounty is puynble, unci upon nscortalnlng
tho amount due to cause tho sumo to be
transmitted to an Assistant Treasurer, Na-
tional Bank, United Htutes Paymaster,Pension Agent, or other person to be desig-nated by tho Secretary of War, and station-ed in or near tho siuno county or district
with the claimani, who shall puv the suid
bounty to the soldier himself amf to no oth-
er person, and who shall require the identi-fication of said soldier by the affidavits of
two respectable persons, residents of smd
county or district, and under no circum-
stances whatever shall any agent,attorney,
or third person be allowed to act for or take
part in the prosecution. collection, remit-
tance, or payment ofchums for said bounty
except the person or persons designated forthat purpose by the .Secretary of War; nor
shall any power of attorney transfer or us-
signmeut be recognized or entertained by
any accounting oliicur or disbursing agentof the Government in thesettlemcnt or pay-ment of claims tor said bounty, and the
suid bounty shall be .paid to the heirs ofdeceased soldiers whose claims shall bo re-
ceived aud sullied by the Second Auditor of
lie Treasury as now provided by law.

Sustain Andrew Johnson in Word and in

The following higli-Bpirited and putri-
)tic article, we clip from the Danville
Ivy.) Advocate of the !Hh instant:
Those who know Andrew Johnson

best have given evidence that he is firm
and decided when he assumes a posi-tion, and that he cannot be coaxed nordriven from what his judgment indi-
cates as the proper course of action for
him to pursue. He lias been bitterlydenounced by the adherents of the radi-
cal majority in Congress, because he
suw lit to check their revolutionary at-
tempts, and because he would not yielda missive obedience to tho fanatical
spirit which would override the guaran-
tees ofn free government, und establish
a consolidated system, at utter variancewith Hie original purpose ofthe founders
ol tho Republic. In this great move-
ment, which the President hus inaugu-rated, to return once again to the old
order of things and to restore our
country to its original unity and peace,he will have tho support ol honest amigood men of all tho old party organiza-tions. Tho lifting up of the black cloud
of pussioii and hatred, engendered bythe war, has enabled tho people, of both
sections, to calmly review the past, and
to make a wise application of Its dreud-
lul experience. Hence, wo see all overthe land, that immense popular meet-ings are being belli and resolutions ex-
pressive of an earnest desire to see the
mad spirit of vengeance crushed out,
the Immediate restoration of all the
.States to tiieir original status in the
Union declared, and a firm reliance ex-
pressed in the fixed purpose and thesteady hand of Andrew Johnson to ac-
complish the work. It is indeed a noble
spectacle to see him firmly planted onthe Constitution of his country, and
boldly defying and holding in check
tho mad faction that would rend it
asunder. Let him be sustained by thepeople, in word and in deed, and soon
we will behold a restored Union, andthe old Constitution once again vene-rated for its wisdom,and adhered to asthe palladium of our liberties.

Gift to Gen. Sherman
Last year the friends ofGen, Sherman

collected thesuiuofs3ii,<iiii)ni)d deposited
it to the credit of (Jen. Sherman for the

.ireliase of a house ill St. Louis. The
house was recently purchased at a cost
of of $25,000. The correspondence has
been published. Gen. Sherman, in
acknowledging the sum presented, says
lie can hardly find words adequate to
convey his sense of obligation, both for
the subject matter and the manner in
which it was done. He says :

This sum of money exceeds all that I
have received from the Government of
the United States for four years oflabor
in tiie midst of danger and trouble, and
I can hardly suppose Imerit so valuablea reward from personal friends. But I
confess it comes to me in such a shapeas to encourage a belief that it will pro-vide me what f most need—a home formyfamily—and will, therefore, increasemy useluluess in the luture. The prop-
erty thus acquired shall be the home of
myself and family, as long as I possiblycan command my time, which I hope
will be for life.

Letter of the Late H. Winter Davis.
Henry Winter Davis, ten days before

his lamented death, wrote to the Hon.
J. M. .Srovel, ofNew Jersey as follows :

M>/ IhT/r ,v/r—The ease referred to is Lu-
tiiiT r.s. Borden, 7 Howard, S. (J. Kep., 1.I did noi say that tile .Stales were out of
the Union in law by rebellion, or in fact bvthe result of arms. <Ju the couLrarv, I saidthe State < iovermnents ceased to exist inlaw by renouncing the Constitution and infact by being expelled by arms.

Note the diversity. The .States are in theU nion, or elso we are not bound to guaran-tee them republican governments? Thevlmve not republican governments, and thatalone gives Congress the right locontrol tiie
lestoratimi under the power to guarantee

SLimner is getting right on this point.
Congress looks firm ; but it must be wiseus well as firm, il wo go betoro the people

next fall on a negative issue, leaving John-son's government in possession of the Slatesand simply refuse to admit them to Con-gress, we will inevitably bo beaten. Con-gress must annul Johnson’s governmentsformerly prescribe universal sulfrugeas thecondition .sine yuanon of recognition andpropose to amend the Constitution, making
it the supreme law of the land for all Statesand go to the country on these measures orthe people will accept Johnson's govern-ments ns a solution mid send representa'
lives to admit their representatives.

Sincerely yours, 11. Winter Davis
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 21, isu§P

The Prisoners at the Dry Tortugas.
A letter received from the Dry Tor-tugas, on the Florida coast, dated the23th oflast month, states that EdwardSpangler and Arnold and O’Laughiin

have been all that could be desired asregards correct deportment since theirincarceration. Spangler has earnestlyand industriously labored in the car-
penter shop; has never been subject to
reprimand in any shape; and thoughonce or twice indisposed and undertreatment in the hospital, has in eachinstance returned to duty before re-quired by regular discharge. He iswell, and manifests a desire to serveout his sentence with patience. Theyare all well cared for, and arerepresent-ed to be more comfortable and enjoyingbetter health,probably, thanifeonnnea
in an ordinary penitentiary. Irons wereput upon all the State prisoners, four innumber, solely on account of the at-tempt made by Mudd to escape. The
Irons have now been removed, and allliberty 1 consistent with proper prison
discipline is allowed them. .

Congressional.
Washington, March 14.

Senate.—Mr. Trumbull, 111., reported,
the civil rights bill fromthe JudiciaryCom?witn

t arecommendation that it pass.Mr. Davis, Ky., objected to its immediate
consideration, and it-goesover., • rA Joint resolution was passed to distribute
$2,,300. among the sufferers by the late ar-senal explosion, ten in number.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution that theCommitteeon Reconstruction ought to take
the testimony of a reasonable number ofpersons whose names may be suggested by
Senators and Representatives from thoseStates.

The present consideration was objected to.At 1 o’clock the Regular army Dill was
taken up.

House.—Mr. Wilson. lowa, from theCommitteeon the Judiciary, reported back
the Senate bill in relation to the Court of
Claims, with the following amendment as
an additional section:** That at the end ofeach term of the Courtof Claims, the Clerk of the said Court shall
transmit a copy of the decisions thereof to
the Heads of the Departments, the Solicitor,Comptroller and Auditor of tue Treasury,the Commissioners ©f the General Land
Office and of Indian Affairs, the Chiefe ofBureaus, and tho officers charged with ad-
justing clulms against the United States.”

The amendment was agreed to, and thebill so amended was passed.
Mr. Spalding, Ohio, obtained leave to

make a personal explanation. He observed
by the report in the Globe that the resolu-tion which he hud introduced last Monday
touching tho taxation of the national cur-
rency, had been characterized by the gen-tleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stevens]
us rank repudiation. Nothing could be
further from his mind tbantoinfringeuponthe national credit which he regarded as lie
did the apple of his eye. The object of his
resolution wus simply topermit greenbacks
to be taxed in his State, Just as State bank
notes have been heretofore taxed there.

Ho did not intend his jointresolution toapply to tho interest bearing bonds of tlioGovernment.
Mr. Hteyons, Pa., confessed that when ho

made the remark complained ofho wus not
aware of tho precise object of the jointreso-
lution, and had only followed the lead of the
distinguished gontlemun from Illinois, (Mr.
Wentworth,) whom ho was always happy
to follow, [Laughter.] Ho found, however,
that tho resolution was entirely different
from what he had thought, und ofcourse his
remarks wus entirely inapplicable.

Mr. Donnelly, Minn., by unanimous con-
sent, introduced a bill granting lauds to the
Statu of Minnesota for the establishment of
an Asylum for tho relief of disabled soldiers
and sailors. The bill was read twice andreferred to the Committee on Public Lands,

Tho House resumed as tho business of the
morning hour, the bill reported yesterdayby Mr. Cook, from the Committee on theJudiciary, umondutory of tho act of March3d, 18(J(J, relating to the hubeas corpus und
regulating Judical proceedings in certain
cusus.

Tho substitute reported by the commit-
tee proposes to enact that any search, seiz-ure, arrest or Imprisonment made or other
trespasses or wrongs done or committed, or
anv acts omitted to bo done durlug the re-
bellion by any officer or person under and
by virtue ofany order written or verbal,
general or special issued by any military
officer of the United States holdingthecom-
m undofthudepartment district or pluee with
in which such seizure, search, arrest or im-

'isonment was made, done or committed
or any acts were so omitted to be done
either by the person or officer to whom the
order is addressed, or by any other personaiding or assisting him therein, shall beheld und are declured to come within tho
p.urview of the act to which this is urnon-
dutory, and within the purview of thefourth,
fitth and sixth sections of the said act for
all the purposes of defense, transfer, ap-
peal, error orffimitation provided therein.

The other sections of the bill relate to thedefense to be made on such judicial pro-
ceedings.

Mr. Cook, 111., explained and advocuted
tlio bill. It embraced, ho said, two princi-
ples which were also embraced in tb(Tha-
beas corpus act of 1833, upproved and signed
by President Jackson.

These wore, first, that the United States
shall protect its officers in executing its law
and maintaining its authority, and, second,
thut tho question whether an officer wasacting unefer the authority of tho United
States shall be held in the Courts of the
United States; these two principles ho con-
ceived could not be surrendered without
surrendering tho power of tho American
government; he moved to re-commit thebill.

Mr. Harding, Ky., opposed the bill and
made a speech to show how It could bousod
to protect the most despotic and outragoous
acts ot United States officers or soldiers.

Mr. Pike, Mo., asked luavo to introduce
the following resolution:

Whereas, The Governors of sovoral of
tho British Provinces havepublicly warned
onr fishing fleets off tho fishing grounds
adjacent to their (toasts, and have thus Indi-
cated a design to renew tho unreasonable
clulms made by them prior to tiio negotia-
tion of tho reciprocity treaty und to unuoy
our peaceful commerce; therefore

Resolved, That tlio Secretary of tho Navy
bo requested to send a naval force to the
fishing grounds to protect our citizens in
the enjoyment of their rights as recognized
by tho Treaty of 1783,

Mr. Banks, Mass., T have no objection to
theresolution being referred to a Committee.

Mr. Pike—l wish the action of the Houseupon it.
Washington, March 15.

Senate. —The morning hour was takenup in the discussion of a resolution to print
ten thousand copies of the report of the Re-
construction Oommitteo ana a motion to
amend, by reducing it to six thousand
copies. The amendment was disagreed to,and tho original resolution was adopted.

The civil rights bill was then taken up.
House.—On motion, Mr. Higby, Cal.,

the Senate acts granting aid in construction
ofRailroad and Telegraphic lines fromTol-
soni to Placerville to the most feasible
point of intersection with the Pacific rail-
road in the State of Nevada, wore taken from
tho Speaker's table, rendjtwice, and referred
to the Committee on Pacific railroad.

Mr. Smith, Ky., obtained leave to make
a personal explanation sent up to bo read
uu article from the Pittsburg Gazette in ref-
erence to u resolution offered by him in De-
cember last, admitting to the priviloges"'t>f
tho floor Capt. Johnson of Arkansas, mem-
ber elect from that State.

Mr. Stevens, Pa., said he did not sec that
this was a personal explanation, and lie wus
not willing the morning hour should be ex-
pended in defending somebody else.

Mr. Smith replied with much excitement
in his maimer, that he had no doubt the
gentleman from Pennsylvania thought this
was rather a curious question, but he was
determined to let him understand, that he
stood hero willing and able and determined
to defend a soldier of the Union, let tho at-
tack come from what quarter it may.

Mr. Stevens—Then I object to any de-
fence of a soldier of the Union by the gen-
tleman, unless it be a defence of himself;
his remarks are not personal to himself.

The Speaker stated that the gentleman
from Kentucky had asked unanimous con-
sent to make a personal explanation ; that
the Chair twice asked whether thereany objection, and no objection had been
made; he, however,should confine himself
to a personal explanation, and not open n
wide debate on other subjects and persons.

The article in question was read bv the
Clerk.

Mr. Morrill, Vt., made a question of order
that there was nothing in the article relat-
ing to the gentleman from Kentucky.

Speaker—The gentlemanfrom Kentucky
alleges that it is intended to reflect upon
him for having offered a resolution to ad-
mit a rebel representative, and he desires to
vindicate himself. The Chair thinks that
comes clearly within the purview of a per-
sonal explanation, and opens a wide range
of debate.

Washington, March IG.
Senate— Mr. Stewart, Nevada, intro-

duced a series of resolutions, declaring in
favor of universal suffrage in returnfor uni-
versal amnesty, which were ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution
appropriating $50,000 for the publication of
tiie medical aud surgical history of the re-
bellion, which was referred to the Commit-
tee on Printing.

The Deficiency bill under consideration
yesterday, wu? taken up at 1 o’clock.

House.—Mr. Price, lowa, asked leave to
otter tho following:

Whereas, a difference of opinion and a
conflict of views exist between the Secre-
tary of the Treasury and Comptroller of
Currency, which has assumed a shape cal-
culated to financial interests of the
country. Therefore.

Resolved, That a Committeeof three mem-
bers of the House be appointed to investi-
gate the cause of the difficulty, and report
to the. House.

• Mr. Bootwell, Mass., objected unless the
resolution was referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means, but subsequently with-
drew his objection and the.resolution was
again read. »

Mr. Boss, 111.,objected,saying he thoughtit better that the inquiry should be made
by the Finance Committee.

Mr. Price said the gentleman’s colleague
(Mr. Wentworth) had challenged him yes-terday to introduce such a resolution.

Mr. Ross. I should rather he (Mr. Went-
worth) wore chairman of such a committee
than you. I object.

Mr. Kelso, Mo.; introduced a bill to au-
thorize the establishment of an ocean mailsteamship service between the ports .of
Charleston, 8. C., and Liverpool, by way
of Qupenstown, Great Britain. The bill
was read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on the Post Office.

Mr.Taylor,N. Y., introduceda resolution,which was adopted, directing the SecretaryofWar to report the facts in relation to thepurchase of the steamship Illinois. Also
the names of the appraisers appointed by
the Quartermaster-General and Secretary
of War. *

Mr. Stevens, Pa., asked leave to introduce
a resolution instructing the Committee, oh
Claims to .inquire what disposition shouldbe made of the publication called the An-
nals; of Congress, deposited by Gales and
Seaton, under .analledged contract with the
House, and tor determin© whether the same
ortmy part of them shouldbe returned, and

if anyfpart of'them be retained/ at'Whal
price they should be paid for.

. Mr. Wilson, lowa, objected.Mr. Dawes, Moss., presented the papersin the contested election case of TuUeilagainst Dawson. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Elections,

Mr. Hubbard, lowa, offered u resolution,
which was'adopted, instructing the Com-mitteeon Indiau inquireinto the expediency of concentrating thebands of the Dakotab or Sioux Indians bnone reservation.

Mr. Holbrook, Idaho, introduced bills to
establish a post route from Idaho City toRocky bar, in the Territory of Idaho, and
create the office of Surveyor General ofthat Territory—read twice and referred.TheSpeaker proceeded tojcall Committeesfor reports of a private character.

Washington, March 17.House.—Met as Committee ofthe Whole
on the state of the Union. No business inorder except a general debate on the Presi-dent’s Annual Message.

There were but few members in attend-ance and the proceedings were anythingbut enlivening.
Mr. Hill, Ind., addressed ihe House on

the question of reconstruction and on gen-eral politics.
Washington, March 19.

Senate.—Mr. Wilson, Mass., from the
Committeeon Military Affairs, reported the
bill for the establishment of an Asylum,for the relief of the totally disabled soldiers
of the armv, with certain Houso amencfc
inents, which were agreed to.

Mr. Wilson, Mass., from the MilitaryCommittee, reported a bill for the equaliza-tion of bounties to soldiers in the late war.
It gives to each soldier who served in the

late war SBJ por month for every month ofservice rendered, deducting from this
amount nil bounties paid by the United
States.

No bouuties shall be paid to deserters nor
to any soldiers discharged Rt his own re-
quest. Referred to theMilitnryCommittee.

House.—The Speuker proceeded as the
first business in order to call the States forbills and joint resolutions.

The joint resolution introduced on last
Monday by Mr. Ashley of Ohio, in regard
to reconstruction was tuken up read twiceand referred to the committee onrecoustruo-
tion. '

Mr. Bundy, Ohio, Introduced a bill tonmend the pension Act of July 14th, ltwu, it
was read twice and referred to the commit-
tee on Invalid pensions.

Mr. Rundall, Ky., introduced u bill fur-ther to provide for the puyment of cortaindemands for quartermaster's stores, &e. ffurnished to the army ot the United States.Read twice utul referred to the Committee
on Claims.

Mr. Baker, 111., Introduced a Joint resolu-tion proposing an amendment to thu Con-stitution of the United States. Read twice
and reiorrod to the Reconstruction Com-mittee and ordered to lie printed.

Mr. CulJutn, 11],, introduced a similarJoint resolution, on which the same action
was tuken.

Mr. McClurg, Mo., introducedu jointreso-
lution for the representation m Congress o!
the States lately inrebellion for the resump-
tion of the practical relations ot the saidStates to the United Slates. It was similarlyreferred.

Mr. Hooper, Mass., introduced the follow-
ing bill:

lie it enacted, efre., That the ao f entitled
an act to provide ways and means to sup-
port the Government, approved March Jkl,
18<>f>, shull be extended and construed to
empower the Secretary of the Treasury tosell any description of bonds authorized by
the said act at such rates not less than paras
he may think advisable tor lawful moneyofthe United Slates, or to receive in puyment.
any Treasury notes, Compound Interest
notes, certificatesof indebtedness or*of de-
posit, with the interest accrued thereon,which huvo been or which may be issued
under any act of Congress. It shall be the
duty of the Secretary of the Treasury, to
restore and cancel an amount of Treasury
notes, certificates or other obligationsbearing interest equal in amouut, tothe bonds disposed of, uud the public debt
shall not hereafter be increased by the au-
thority of this or any previous acts of Con-
gress and from uud after the first day of
.July next, the interest on certificates of de-posit for temporary loans shall not exceedthe annual rule of live per centum.

Mr. Hooper stated that tho bill for thelike general purpose having been lost last
week, he hud introduced this and wishedto have it referred or embodied in whutseemed to him from thu discussion lastweek tho wish of a large majority of tho
House.

Mr. Morrill, Vt., asked how tho bill cuino Ibefore tho Houso.
The Hpoakor stutod that It wuh Introduced

under tho regular call of Stales for bills.
Tho bill was read twice and referred tothe committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. KUiot, Mass., Introduced a bill fortho settlement of thu accounts of certain

public officers, read twice nr.d referred to
tin* Judiciary committee.

Mr. Kasson, lowu, introduced a hill to
aniund the act of July Ist, 180:]. tor the con-
struction of a railroad ami telegraph lino
from the Missouri River fo tho Pacific(K’i'un. Read twice and referred to tho Com-mittee oil the Pacific Kailroud.

Mr. Bidwoll, Cal., introduced a bill to en-
able the Stuto of California to roclaim thodry and sterile lands within the limits ofthe said State. Keud twice aud referred to
the Committeeon Public Lands.

Mr. Dawson, Pa., introduced the follow-ing resolutions and demanded the previous
question.

Resolved, Thnt tho I'nilod States cannot
guarantee the bonds ot’ the Mexican or anyother Government without impairing its
own credit and imposing new burdens on
its people.

Resolved, That the snc.ed faith of theAmerican-people is pledged to tho payment
ot our public debt, and that it is unwise tocomplicate our financial afluirs by the as-
sumption of the obligations of other people.Resolved ,|That the sacred faith of the Amer-ican people is pledged to the payment of
our public debt, and thut it is unwise to
complicate ourfinancial uffairs by the as-sumption of the obligations of other coun-tries.

Resolved, That the true poilev of the Uni-ted States is, in tho* language of Jefferson,
" Peace, commerce and honest friendshipwith all nations, entangling alliances witu
none.”

Mr. Brooks, N. Y., asked the Speakerwhether the resolutions were divisible?
The Speaker replied that there were not,as tho previous question had been demand-

ed.
Mr. Brooks. Thesecond resolution I haveno objection to, blit in regard to the first Iwould like to be as silent as possible under

existing circumstances.
.Mr. Washburne, 111., the resolutionsshould bo debated, before the House isusked to vote upou them.

The Houserelused tosecond the previousquestion.
The resolutions under the rules woutoverfor the present.
The House by 8 majority refused to layon tho table the motion to reconsider the

vote by which the Loan Bill was rejected.The question to recousidor that vote isnow pending and the debate Is progressing.Senate.—Mr. Morrill, Me., reported ajointresolution from the Committee on theDistrict ot Columbia, appropriating $20,000
for the relief of destitute negroes iu the Dis-
trict, to be expended under the supervision
ot tho Chiei of the Freedmen’s Bureau.

Mr. Sauisbury, Del., moved to amend byappropriating a like amount for the desti-
tute white people of the District.

The amendment was rejected and theoriginal resolution passed.
The Naval Appropriation bill was takenup.
Mr. Anthony, R. 1., offered an amend-

ment directing the Secretary of the Navy to
appoint a board of Naval officers to select a
suituble place for the location of the NavalAcademy. The amendmeut was disagreed
to.

House.—Mr. Dawes, Mass., asked leaveto introduce a joint resolution, in relation tothe public lands pertaining to the armory atSpringfield. It revives the act of June 17th,1844, relating to the public lands appertain-
ing to the armories at Springfieldand Har-per’s Ferry.

Mr. Dawes having explained the object of
the joint resolution, which was simply toprovide for the exchange of strips oflundrendered necessary by the grading of
streets; leave was grunted and the the joint
resolution was read three times and passed.Mr. Smith, Ky., introduced a joint reso-
lution, giving the thanks of Congress toMajor Generals Gordon, Granger and Jas.
A. Garlield, and tho men under their com-
mands, for their gallantry and heroic con-
duct in saving the armyof the Cumberlandfrom disaster at the battle of Chicamauga.Tho House proceeded to the unfinishedbusiness of yesterday, being the bill mak-
ing appropriations for the legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial expenses of the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Washburne, 111., moved to amend the
bill by striking out a paragraph increasingthe salaries of the directors, treasurer, as*sayer and other officers and clerks of theMint at Philadelphia,

Mr. O’Neill, Pa., sought the floor to speak
against the amendment but was cut off' by

of the previous question.The vote was taken by yeas and naysand resulted in, yeas, 88 ; nays, 46. So tne
amendment was agreed to and the bill was
then passed.

Mr. Lawrence, Ohio, introduced areaolu-tion which was adopted, instructing the
Committeeon Military Affairs to enquireas to the propriety of providing for the pub-lication of a work giving a topographical
map of the battle fields of the Rebellion,with woods, ravines, plans of battle, dispo-sition of troops, landscape, views of battlefields, plans of forts, earthworks, &c.

The House proceeded, as the next busi-
ness in order during the morning hour, to
the consideration of the bill reported last
week from the Judiciary Committee toamend the Act of March 3d, 1863* relatingto the Habeas Corpus and regulating Judi-cial proceedings in certain cases.

Mr. Roger i, N. J., addressed the Housein opposition to the bill.

The xecords of the currency bureau
show that thereare 1,643 national banks
with an aggregate capital of $412,693,-
236, and circulation amounting to $261 -

638.820.

S3, LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH.
LIFE—ILEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DR JUAN DELAMARE’BCELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre

Chief Physician to the Hospitaldu Nord ou
Lorlbolslere of Paris.

This invaluable medicine Is no Imposition, but is un-
failing in the cure ofSpermatorrhffi or Seminal Weakness. Every species of Genitalor Urinary Irritability
Involantary or Nightly SeminalEmissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved-and the organs restored to healthy action.Read thefollowing opinions of eminent French phy-
sicians:
' VWe have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garan-ciere * Dupont, No.m Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, In our private prac-
tice with uniform success, and we believe there Is noother medicine so well calculated to cure all persons
suffering from Involuntary Emissions or any otherweakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by asedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

K. A. Bkaubepabie,M. D.G. D. Dujaodln, m.D,
_

.
Jean Le Lecchue, 1L D.Paris, May sth, 1863.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal Drug
gists throughoutthe World, price One Dollar per Boxor Six Boxes for Five Dollars. ’

Ga&anczxse & Dupont,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, willinsurea box by return mall securely sealed from all

observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars. |
Sole General Agents for America,

OSCAR G. MOSES & CO.,
27 Cortlandt street, N YN, B.—French.German, Spanishand Englishpamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions foruse, sentfree toany address.
Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,

KAT7FMAN <fe CO,
lyd egw&lyw
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JJABKISON’N NEW THEATRE!
FULTON HALL

Lessee and Manager MR. Q. W. HARRISON.Acting A Stage Manager MR. J.T. FANNIN.Treasurerand Sox Book-keeper.. A. M U3HLER.
Scenic Artists R. ». a W. K. SMITH.
Leader of Orchestra Buoy. W. H. KEEPER.Machinist MR. 0. WILLIAMS.
House Crowded to Excess! Triumphant Success !

Third night of the beautiful, talented and Ac-
compllshed Actress and Vocalist

MISS NOEMIE DE MARGUERITES,
who will appear In hergreat part of

GERTRUDE, THE LITTLE TREASURE.
New Scenery! New Properties ! New Effects l

49" Positively for one nightonly ! is*
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 2lst, 1866.

The performance will commence with thebeautiful Drama, In Two Acts, entitled the
LITTLE TREASURE!

Walter Madenbluah .Mr. R. H. Levcre,Gertrude, The Little Treasure, (with Songs,)
Miss Noemle De Marguerites.

Lady Florence Howard Mina Agnes Vache,

Overture,. .Orchestra
After which, for the FirstTlme InLancasterJohn Baldwin Buckstone’a Celebrated MoralDomestic Drama, In Three Acts, entitled

V.IGTORINE!
OR, THE WORKING GIRL’S DREAM.

Alexandre (A Roue) Mr, J. T. Fannin.
Vlctorino (An Embrolderess)

Mrs.Alice A. Harrison.
ACT 11.

Monsieur de St. Alexandre...~Mr. J. T. Fannin.Mr. Bonassus (A Jeweler) Mr. H. H. Hemple.
Madame bt. Victor Mrs. Allcs A. Harrison.

Alexandre (An Escaped Convict)
Mr. J. T. Fannin.Mr.Bonassus (A Widower)...Mr. 8. H.Hemple,

Victorine (Keeperof a Lodging House)
Mra. Alice A. Harrison.

Notice.—Persons of an Improper character
positively not admitted.

PRICES OF ADMI88I0N:Orchestra Chairs ......75 CeutaParquette;.,,-... u,
Raised Seats.. ~,.,....85
Orchestra Chairsand Parqueite Be&tA securedat the Box OfE,co from 10 o'clock,. A. 24,, y\ntill{
<NrTlcket&forsale atajitlie principal Motels.-Doors openat7 o’clock—Pcrfotmanoeto com-rmence at o. (mar 19 Ito71

Thko. W. Ukuh. a. F. hwkigabt.
pABMS! HOLMES t: LANDS Ml

REAIj ESTATE AN D COLLECTION AGENCY
FARMS, HOUSES, AND ALL KINDS OFPROPERTY IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

a i.s o
SOUTHERN AND WEXTERN LANDS

COTTON, COAL ANDTIMBER LANDS.
Boughtand sold, exchanged or rented.

Persous having property to sell will ilud It
p-eatly to their interest to call at our oflloo andmvotnom entered onour Register. Properties

so entered will bo Iransferrcd to u conspicuousplace In our printed enlnjougu,which wo intendto give tho greatest possible publicity, by ad-vertising posting, and forwardingIn every di-
rection. Wo wifi also advertise each property
In thonewspapers ot t lie county,and olsuwnoro,
ifduslred.

PERSONS desiring to buy propoity will dowell to examine our privuio Register, previous
to purchasing, us wo have constantly on handa great variety of valuable farms, houses ami
other property, with lull descriptions, umlaro
always prepared to give uuy Information ro-qulrod.

PUIILIU HALEH.
SPECIAL ATTENTION will ho glvon to soil-ing Heal Estate at public sale, withoutlurthur

trouble to tlio owners.
For Tonus, cost of bills, advertising, Ac., In-quire at the olllro. Having a great ntinmui cfadvertising and printing to do. we lmvo con-

tracted wall ihu printers at much less thau
usual rules. Parties will thereloro Und It totheir advantage, umlsavu theinselves troubloand nxncnso by calling upon us,

RENTS and Interest Money promptly col-lected. i j

f LLEH AND |ItEtJoRDH cai i fiiilyoxamlnotl.
attention given loHurvoylug

and Couveyunclng,.StalingAccounts of Ex edi-tors Administrators, Guardians ami Trustees,
ami writingof nil kinds.'1 HE PATRONAGE of tho public Is respect-fully solicited. *

JIEUU.A BWEUM.UT,Ofllcor No. 3 North Dull?! street,
~,f . Opposite tho Court House,mar 17 ,)Ula3tnw Laucostor, Pa.

OIL AND LAND CO.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000. HIIAREB, $lOO EACH.
HTUCIC GUARANTEED.

For overy Hhuro of Htock issued. tho Par
Value (One Hundred Dollars)

Will be deposited In Uio
TREASURY OF THE UNITED HTATEB

Oil INVESTED IN

GOVERNMENT HECUIUTI EH,
And may be withdrawn ,by tho .Stockholder

ut uny time.

President... GAI.UHIIA A. GROW.Vico I're.siileiii I.ILAKU’.S V. CULVERHocremry WILLIAM UltOUOlfireabunir lIOHKIIT F. UIIOOKk!
IIIKKITORH.

Hon. GALUSIJA A. GROW, Rkno I»aLate Speaker of U)e IJ. «. Hmiho of Hnnre-• seutaiivcs. *
lion. U. U. RANSOM, Bumton, Mams,

U. S hulk t-oininlHHloneri.jr New Euglund.Hon. SIDNEY DEAN, Pkoviornck, R.I.Late Mhiii. ol Cong.—Editor ol The I'rovl-dence Press.
HENRY A. HMYTHE, Kmp, Nkw Yuiik City,
_ „Pjea ldent of the Cuntral National BankC V>LVKH ’ Ksri - Nkw VoKKCITV.Of Culvor, Penn A Co., UuukersHon. AUGUSTUS FHANk, Wauhaw N YMein, of the House of Rep., yuth, J7th’ond■»th Congress.
MuJ. JOHN L. WILSON. Madison, Inu.Late of tho United States Anuv

Mend TNI)
President of tho Flint National llanlt ofHouLh Heuil.

V. <JULVKH, Fuanki.i.n, Pa.Of Culver, Penn A Co., uud Humber of thopresont Congress.
ALEX. BRADLEY 7 Esq., PrrfVhunaJr PAPresident of Tradesmen’s Nuth uni *Uankof Pittsburgh.
JOSIIUAA. DOUGLASS, Esq. Misajjvi/.le. Pa'President o' tliu National Buult of Craw-ford county, pa.
Col. JAMES H. BOWEN, Ciiicaoo, 111.President of Third National Bank ofChicago.
GEORGE 11. REA, Esq., Hr, Louis MoPresident of Second National Bank of Ht;

Tnu-tcca of the Fund.
Hon. JOHN J. CISCO, New York CityOf John J. Cisco A Sons, Bankers and intoAssistantTreasurer of tho U. S. at New
DENNING DUER, Esq., New York City.Of James G. King's Sons, Buukers.

TITE LANDS OF THE COMPANY consist ofTwelve Hundred Acres, at Reno, on the Alle-ghany rlvor, In Venango county, Pennsylvania
—tho heart ol tho (ill District In that state
ONE THOUSAND WELLS CAN BE HUNKUPON THE PROPERTY WITHOUT

INTERFERENCE.
Test wells have been suuk on theEstate andOil found in paying quantities in every in-stance. FIFTY WELLS are now being put

down to be followed by others as rapidly aspossible to the extent necessary to fully dovoT-ope the property. One h uudred weds yieldingonly ten barrelH adayeuehutwLx dollarsa bar-rel, a price much below tho average price atReno, would give one million eight huudrodthousand dollars a year of Income, making aprofit of probably fifteen per cent, over ex-penses and taxes of every klud. If largo flow-ing wells are found, a single aero of the terri-
tory may yield the entire capital within twoyears.
The Company owns theTown ofReno, together
with Several Hundred Lots for Business andDwelling Houses. There Is an Extonslvo De-mand lor them, and tho Reveuuo from theirSale will be very great.

THE STOCK LS GUARANTEED.'
The Price of the Stock lias been llxed at ONEFI VE DOLLARS per Share.Five Dollars go Into the Treasury of tho Com-pany as a Contribution to tho Working FundThe Par Value of tho Stock, One Hundred Dol-lars is paid to the Trustees, to bo Deposited Inthe Treasury of the United States, or investedIn Government Securities, AND MAY BEWITHDRAWN BY THE .STOCKHOLDER AT

ANY TIME.
Bv the p lymcnt of Ton Dollars, persons thatdesire to await tho Result of the First Year’sDevelopment, can Secure tho Right of obtain-ing A FULL PAID SHARE OF GUARAN-TEED STOCK for Onollundred Dollars Addi-tional, at any time before tho First day ofApril, 1867, 03-It is an Investment with theChances of Large Profit nndisalways converti-ble Into CASHat Par. Itmight be called.

A LEGAL TENDER OIL STOCK.
So large a WorkingFund ($.300,«KW) has noverbeen provided or expended by any OomDuuvlnthe Oil Region. SlfiiSUßirauNS will bo re-

ceived by agent* and by tho principal Batiksand Banker* throughout tho oountry. Proa-pectuaesand other informationwill bu furnish-ed by Agents, aud by
HAiIUEL T. HOWARD,

Subscription. Agout,
21 Nassau street,

New York. ’mar 17 eow2md.fc4tw

BITTERS

WILL CURE ALL DISEASESOFTHEBLOOD
Diseases of the skin aro numerous and willibut one or two exceptions, may all be traced#}

Pf Mie inmany persous tlUaImparity is born In ttiesystem; while others'
ac( lu^0

lf
,t through Improper treatment ctf-secret diseases -under tills head may beclassed— r, •»

Ist, SCItOF ULA.—To euro this dreadfuloom-r>lalnt it is necessarythat the blood should boihoroughly puriiled,all the < rguns of the bodyjbrought Into u healthy .statu, and the system,braced up and strengthened by
tonics. We hero emphatically assert without’the lear of contradiction, that Mlshldrsßitterawill.cure ail kinds oi scrofulous I dtaeasesJ>ltrpurifies the blood, It strenghiheny the lnternaPorgansand aids them to perform their natdrdlfunctions; it is a stimulant and a touioand.lttwill cute 'scrofula.

AND ULCERS: ' <- l.
3rd, SALT RHEUM,
4th. PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES-inmhTei'

, and niotchhs on the skin arealwaysa
of impure blood. Although, never dangeraS*
except in cases ofcarbuncles, they ateVervfli«agwtfshiA Often'we will nee trie tf&stS&fiCsome features rendered hideous hv Trp«t

?or»e
, who desire U comtileiloavIplea, should bear tWa l£cUn Sin,i,' 11010
“arl7 2w<L«i

ffpMial ptottrtg.
jstokeat oaj£h from little acorns'

known to the human rade-sprlng from causes so small,as to almost defy detoosUon. The volumes of scientlfio lore that fills the'tables and abelvta ■of the' medical fraternity only ro
to prove and elaboratethese frets.

Then(hard yourselves whlio you may. The email,est pimpleon theskin U a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. Itmay Ada and die away from the surfrce
of the body, but it will reaeh the vitals, perhaps, at
last, and death be the result and close,

kUaoua's BiUoaa. DyspepUc and Dlarrhcna Pills
ctfre where all other* fell. While tor Burns, Scalds,Chilblains, Cuts* and:all abrasions of the skin, dag-gers Salve is in&Uible. Bold by

J. MAGGIEL,
4» Fultonstreet, New York,

Andall Druggists, at 2S cents per bozj
dec21

BILIOUSDISORDERS, LIVERCOMPLAINT
OOSTIYENESS, DYSPEPSIA, <fcc,, are speedily
moved by Dr. DiJayne's Sanative Pills. The test ofthirty years' use has proved them superior to all
other remedies fbr the cure ofthe various diseases forwhich they ore recommended. Intheir action theyare mild and certain, and may be taken at any timewithout risk from exposure. Sold by all Druggists.

marfl *
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J9" A CARD TO rxvAT.rpw
A Clergyman, whllo residing InSouth America os a

Mlsstonary, discovered a safe and simple remedy Ibr
the euro of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, DiseasesPof the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tho whole
trainof disorders brought on by baneftil and vicioushabits. Great numbers have been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, Iwill send tho recipe for
preparing and using the medicine, In a sealed envel-ope, toany ono who noeds it,r&EK or cuabub.Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN
StationD, Blblo House,

New York City.mar ti lydAw]

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

PBOTKCTED BY BOYAt LETTEBS PATENT.

SLR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE TILLS.Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J arke, M. D.,I bysiclan Extraordinary to ho Queen.This Invaluable medicine Is unfailingin tho cure ofall those painful and dangerous diseases to which tiu*female constitution la subject. It moderates all excwu-

and removes all obstructions, from whatever cuuse,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It Is particularly suited. Itwill, in a short time, brim;on tho monthlyperiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price Ono Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Groat Britain, to preventcouuterft)lt4>.

CAI'TIO N
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

tho Fibst TitnrK MoJfTHs of Prognnncy, as they aresure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other Umo
they are safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
Aide,.with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly tho woman’s friend
In her hour of trial, and tho only sure, positive and
never-falling euro uud regulator of Suppression or
nature, from whatever cause. So mild chat the fee-
blest cun tako them with porfect security, yet so pow-
erful Intheir effects, thut thoy may bo safuly called, a
never-Ailllng Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
n tho Buck and Limbs, Futlgue ou slight uxeriluu,
Pulpltution oftlic ileurt, Hysterics, uml Whites, theso
l’Uls will fleet a euro when all other means huvo
Allied: and although u powerful remedy, do not con-
tain iron, calomel, antimony, or unythlng hurtful to
tho constitution.

Full directions Intho pamphlet nround each pack-
age, which should bo carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent fbr tho United Statesand Bril

Dominions, job MOSES,
‘i7 Cortlaudt street, New York.

N. B.—fl and o three cent postage stamps enclos<
to any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle, contulng 50 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from u
observation. [Jan 3 lydeow&jyw

OL. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAAC**
Oculist and Auri.it, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,).
No. 510, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources In the City nnd Country can
oe seen athis ofUge. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany theirpatients, os he has no Secrets In
his practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge made for examination. mar Ul lyw II

fl®" ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH! !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! ! SCRATCH! ! !
Wheaton’s Ointment will cure the Itch In 48 Hours
Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains and ul

Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 50cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sefidlng 00 cents to

WEEKS A POTTER,
Solo Agents,

170 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.It will be forwardedby mall, free of postnge, to uny

purl of the United States. 1 esp 20GmwS7

ffR. nUBBEL’H GOLDEN BITTERS.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

Invigorating and Strengthening,
iortlfles the system against the evil effects ofUnwholesome water.

Willcure Weakness,
Will cure Oeneral Debility,

Will cure ifeurtburn,
Will cure Ileaduciie,

Will euro Liver ComplulrWill oxclto and create a healthy upputito.
Wll Invigoruto the organs of digestion nnd mode

ntoly Incrcnso tho tompuraturo of tho body nnd tl
force of tho circulation, acting In ftict oh a goncrul coroborunt of Lhu system, containing no pulnonoi
drugs, and Is tho BkhtTo.vkj Bittkum In the Worl

A Adr trial Is uaruuslly solicited-
GEO. C. HUBBEL A CO., Pkol'luktoiin, Hudso

New York.
Central Depot, American Express Building, 55 Huson street, Now York.
ttß-For sale by Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel 11. Heltshu and C. A. Heinltsh.
tfw 41

&£T TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simpleremedy, after having suf-fered for soveral years with u severe lung uffeetluu.
und that dreud disease, Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
lo all who desire It, he will send u copy of tlio pro

ncrlptlon used (free of charge), with the directions foi
preparing and using the same, which they will llnd vsure Ouro for Consumption, Asthmu, Bronchitis
Coughs,Colds, and ail Throat and Luug Affection*

The only object of tho advertiser In sending tin
Prescription Is to benefit the ulliieted, and spread In
formation which he conceives to bo invaluable, and
he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy, us it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, will pleaseaddress

Kev. EDWARD A. WILSONJun 3iy 52 Wllliamsburgh, Kings co.t New York.

tfcttS-THE NFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and ils
a CAUTION TO YOUNG MENand others, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Mun-
hood, Ac., supplying at the same time The Means ok
Hklf-Cure. By one who bus cured himselfafter un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
pa addressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may be had of the author.

Jan30-lywJ
NATHANIELMAYFAIR, Esq.

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. V

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will,'forthe Bake of suffering I annu-
ity, send free toall who Deed it, the recipe and dir •<-

tlons for making tho simple remedy by which he Wtti
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by thoadvertistr**
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
jun 3 iy 82 No. 13 Chambers stroet, New York

«“TO LADIES.
If you require a reliable remedy to restoro you, useDu. Harvey's Female PiLLs.anever.folllug remedy

for the removal of Obstructions, no matter from what
cause they arise. They are safe aud sure, and will r<>-
Rtorc nature In every case. They are also ofilcuciousIn all cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus, Ac. Soldu Boxes containing 00 Pills, price Oue Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees strongei

than the above: prlce*|s per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fine unatomicul en-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Send for Dr. Harvey’s Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pillsof your druggist, they will be sent
by mall, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of OueDollar, by

DR J. BRYAN
. Consulting Physician,

•Ll 2 Broadwuy, New York.
P. 0. BOX, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Demos Barnes &. Co., Whole-

sale Agents, New York,
sep 12

X*' A COUGH, COLD, OH SORE THROAT,
Requires immediate attention, and should bechecked. If allowed to continue, Irritation of the

Lungs,a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-ble Lung Disease is often the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

Havinga direct influence to the parts, give Immediato
relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

Singers and Pudlic Speakers will find Troches
useful in clearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ing or Speaking,and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. Thu Troches are
recommended andprescribed by Physicians,and have
testimonials from eminent men throughoutthe coun-
try. Being an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them In new localities in various parts of the world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.

Obtain only “Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
any of the worthless Imitations that may be offered ,

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For-
lgn Countries, at 35 cents per box.
°ct 23 6md<fcw

£iwtel grittM.
49* GLAD NEWS, ;
For the unfortunate, Bslx/a flpxcprw Pills ore

warranted in all cases; for theSpeedy and Permanent
Cureof all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthfullndiacrotloar Seminal.Loss, NightlyEmlsr
slon, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical
Nervous Debility, Impotenco, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,dfcc., Ac., Ac.

No Change of Diet Is necessary, and they h0
used without detection. box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. 1/ you cannot get of your
Druggist, they w.lll bo sent by moll securely scaled
post paid, with rail Instructions, that Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
the Errors of Yonth, the consequences and remedy
sent free; 10cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelopeand stamp,

lydaw | Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consolting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.
P. O.'BoX 50TO.
Dealers can be supplied by Demas, Barnee <fc Co,

Wholesale Agents, yow York.
•ep.l3

Zook—Looker.— On the morning of the 15th
Inst., at the residence of the bride's father, by
the Rev. J. J.Strlne, Morris R» Zook, of NewProvidence, to Miss Lizzie S.. daughter of
Henry C. Locber, Esq., of this olty. •

„
Lxhilan—stovek.—On the 16th Inst., by the

Rev. W. T. Gerliard, Mr. David Lehman, to
Mrs. Mary Ann Stover, both of Rapho twp.

Lesley—Lked.—On the Biune cfay, by the
same. Mr, Daniel Lesley, of Rapho, to Mrs.Elizabeth Leed, of East Cocalico twp

gwtbs.
Hoffma?.—Early in the morning of the 20th

Inst., of typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. Mary Klrdy
Patton HoiTmun, aged 19 years, 4 mouths and 5
dAys.

Pollock.—Ou tbo i;ttli Inst., In this olty,
Martha Ellen, daughter of David and Mary
Anu Pollock.

. llarfcfts.
The Aorkeis nt NoonTo-day,

PniLADKi.t-niA, March 20.—There Is very lit-
tle shipping demuud for Flour; only 1,200 bblsA»ld at $8.50(39.25 lor Northwestern Extra
Family; $9.50@10 for Penn a do., and 011(318 forFancy.

No change In Rye Flouror Comment.
Wheat comes forward slowly; 2,000 bas Rod

sold at $2(32.35 for fair and otmloe quality;
WlUte ranges from $2.40 to $2.73.

Ryo Is steady at $5.
Com is In fair rrquest, but supplios come In

slowly; tutles of YellowatTOo alloat, and (W<SWOo
in store.

2,000 bus Fcnn'n Oats Hold at .50c.
In Groceries but very little doing.
Sales of Mess Fork at$27.200 tierces Hams In plokel at 18@18l<;c.
1,000 tierces Hhouldors In salt at UUc.Lard at
Whiskey sells slowly at $2.21(32.20 for i’ouu’a

and $2.28 lor Ohio.
Yokk, Mdrch 20,—Cotton dull; solos at

Flour dull; •l.&OO’nbls sold, Htato at $0.76(38.13;
Ohio at $8.16(310; Western ut $0.73(38.10; South-
ern drooping; 400 bbls sold at $8.70(313.60;
Canadian declining; 850 bblssoldats7.Booll,23.

Who.it dull, with a deollulng tendency.
Com steady ; 20,000 bas sold at 73@75c.
Pork unsettled ; Mess at $20.75@26,87.
Lard firm at 17(g>19Uo.
Whiskey dull,
Baltimore, March 20.—Flour steady.
Wheat very scarco and firm.
Corn uctlvo, white 71(372c, yellow 70@71c.
Seeds dull.Provisions firm.
Lard at IB^e.
Whiskey at $2.28.

Stock markets.
Philadxlpiiia, March 20.

uskPenna, 6’b
Morris Canal
Beading
Long Island
Penna, Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par,

New York, March 20.
110Chicago and Rock Island

Chicago and Erlo
Cumberland Prfd
Illinois CentralScrip
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Michigan Si<miieru
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Heading ;
Hudson River
Canton co
Virginia Os
Missouri Gs
Erie
Chlcngo and Northwestern .
U. 8. 5s 1871 Registered
6- Coupons I&G4
7- second series

do. llrst do
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Pittsburg Port Wayne and Chicago.
Teuueshoo G's

„

Wostorn Union Tuiegruph
U» H. Coupons 1881

Do 1)0 IMIJ2
Do Do Hsu I

Louisiana Os
Carolina
One year cortltlcutes
Treasury 73*10
U. H. Treasury NotosHMD’*
Coupon (Js
Gold

PhiladelphiaCuttio Market.
Philadelphia,Thursday, March 16.TUo Ctvttlo Market Is vory dull this week and

prices ralhor lowor. About 1,600 head arrived
and sold at from 15@10e. for extra Punu’aandWestern steers, IIH&U'Ac, for fair to good and
common at lh„ as to quality. Tho
following are the particulars of the sales:60 J. MuFllion, Chester co. it West'n.,l2 @lO
30 P. West, Pennsylvania 13 @l5
■lO A. Kennedy, Chesterco 18 @l6
46 B. John Rogue. Chester co 12 @l4
•17 Ullman&. Bachman, Lancaster co.lß£@lH

100 Mooney <t Smith, Pennsylvania 11 @l3
13 J,.Prank, Lancaster county 13 @l4

77 Gust, Hhamberg, Western 13 @I6U
31 J. 8. Kirk, Lancaster* co 11 @l5
28 Dryfoos <t Dryfoos, Lane, grs 0 @
10 Hturrn it Do., Chester co., grs 7 @
11 Hope & Co., Luueaster co 13 toll'
SO James Aulll, Western, grs 7 @ 8
00 H. Chain. Lancaster co 12 @l6
20 Mooney «v Bro., Lane, co., grs 7K@ 7%00 Martin Puller it Co., Lune. eo 13 ‘@l5U
56 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co 12 @l5 *

03 P. MoFlllen, Lancaster co 12 @ls^
Siikep—Prices are rather lower; 8,000 hea<l

arrived and sold at from ti<sHc per lb gross—thu
latter rale for extra iat sheep.

Cows—Are dull and lower; 125 head sold at
from s3o@(iu for Springers, and $40@70 per head
for milch cows.

lloas—Are scarce and prices 500 the 100 lb
higher: 1,101 head so'd at the different yards at
from 813®l/i the 100 lbs net.

Hew Advertisements.
H ENBY HABPEB ’

620 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

WATCHES,
FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
and Superior SILVER PLATED WARE, at
Reduced Prices I mar 21 3mw 11

OOD A OAKY,

Manufacturers, Importers and Jobbers,
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS, RIB-
BONS, HAT AND BONNET FRAMES, <fcc.
No. 725 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
mar 21 2mw

H ABNESfI AND
SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

7,000 Sets (slightly worn) Team Harness for
Horse or Mule. Only $5 per Horae for
lead, and 80 per Horse for wheel.

10,000 Bridles and Collars,(in fine order.)
10,000 Head Ilaltera, with Chains or Straps.
3.00 U Saddles, aii styles.
5,000 Wagon Covers, (9 by 16 feet.)
7,000 ShelterTenta, newandsecond-hand, Justthe thing for family use; Hay Covers,

Boat Sails, &c., <fcc. Half-price Portable
Forges, <fcc. <fcc.

Also, 500 sets new Ambulance or Stage Har-
ness.

100 new Officers’ Saddles and Bridles VERY
CHEAP. Call and see them.

PITKIN <fc CO.,
339 NORTH FRONT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.mar 21*4twj

n -'-w.aat’si. --—r f- r •

PUBLIC SAEK.-Ojr THIRUIiAT, HAT
8.1806, will be sold at pnbllo sale, on the

premises of the subscriber, residing, in .W«ttHempfleld township; Ikincaster oonnty,4lxjut
b miles from the Cityol JUh&oaster,& mumtrqmColumbia, 2 miles from Kohrerstown, and
about 2 miles from Moontvllle, bounded onthe
north by tbeLancast-erandMariotta.Turnplfce,

by tho rood loading'from the Man*•Us Pike to Mountville, and about; 200 yard*fromHall s Tavern, a tract of lamlcontalnlnga ORKB AND TWO PERCHES,' i -with 62 CherryTreos of different kinds; also,a large number ofother Fruit Trees, Five GrAtto
Vinos anda number of largo Strawberry Bodson tho nreml»o; wlu, a Ono and a Half StoryFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 21 by 22 foe*,
with a uoTer-mlllug Well of Water near tbodoor, a Frame Stable. 1Gby 18feet, with A B&raFloor attached 10 by 18 feet, Hog sty,, and allother necessary outbuildings.

Any person wishing to view tho promised
before theday of sale, will please call on the
subscriber residing thereon.

Sale to oommeuce nt ono o’clock. P, M.f of
said day, when duo aitenduneo will bo given
and terms made known bv
.

CHRISTIAN KLINE, BR.Isaac Hinxxax, Auotlonocr,
Also, If not sold before tho abovo day ofsale,

will then be offered at pnbllo mile, a Tract ofLand sltnalod on the road leading from tbo
MariettaPlko to Mouutviiio, about a quarter
of a mile from the former tract. y»,: ACRESOFLAND, with a number of choice Fruit Treedand Flvo Grano Vinos on tho premises; also, a
oue and a half storv

FRAME DUELLING lIOUHK,
20 bv 22 feot, a Kitchen attached 12 by 10 feet,with a never-lulling well of water, FrumoStable IG by 18 f,*ct.

Anyperson wishing to view tho premises be-fore the day of Rale, will please call on tho sub-
scriber residing thereon.

mur2l 11 Utw* JOHN GKORGE.

COURT PIIOmMATION.-IVIIKKEAfI,
tho Honorable HENRY U. LUNG, Frt'Rl-

dynt; Him. A. L. Havks and Fi:rull Uuinton,Esq., Associate .1 udgos of the Court of CommonPleas In and tor tho county of Lancaster, abilAssistant Justices of the Courts of Over andTerminer and UeueralJail Delivery mid quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace. In umlfor tho county
of Lancaster, lmvo isaueu their Precept to modirected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation throughouttho null*lwlck, that a Court of Oyer uml Term t norand n
Gonetml Jail Delivery, also a Court of Ucucral
Q,unr,tur Hcsmlouh ut Urn Peaco uml Jail Doltv-ery, will commence in tho Court House, in thocity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on tho THIRD MONDAY INAPRIL, (tho liltU) 1»G0, In pursuunco ofwhich juveont,

public Nolive Li Jlc. t bu Given,
to tho Mayor and Aldermen of tho City ofLan-caster, In the said county, and all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of thosaid city and county ofLancaster, that they bothen and there lu their own proper pursouswith their rolls, records and examinations, ami
imiulsltl l)!^,aud theirothur remembrances, to
do thoso things which to theirothers appertain.
In tholr behalf to bo done; and also all those
who will prosceulo against tho prisoners whoare, or thou shall bo in thejall ofthc>uJdcountyofLancastor, uro to be then and there to prose-
cute ugalnst them as Khali he Just.Dated at Lancaster, the l ltli day of March 1A. D„ ISGG.

mur UUaid.twl p. BMITH. Shorlff.


